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Reactivity of the Reducing-End Group of Cellulose. 1 

Preparation of Phenyl Celluloside. 

Fumiaki NAKA'l'SUBO， Kikuko MAEDA and Koji MURAKAMT 

セルロースの還元性未端基の反応性 I

フェニlレセlレロシドの銅製

i=!=t坪文明・前開菊子・村上浩二

Abstract 

As the fil'st st記Pil1 a proje巴tto synthesize eellulose del'Ivatives with hig'hly reg'ioseleleetive 

fUl1ctionality， we planl1ed to il1troduee a speeific fUl1ctiol1al group into 0111y the reducing可I1d

gl'OUp of a cellulose derivative. Glycosylation reactiol1s， which arc specific for thc hemiacetal 
hydroxyl g'l'OUp， weJ可 carriedout usil1g' cellulose triacetate (C'1' A) as the starting material 

and phel101，乱 simpleand easily identHiable COll1poUl1d， as the aglycol1. CTA was l'eacted 

with phel101 in the presellce of b01・Oll trifluoride ether・ate to obtain phel1yl peracetyl 

巴elluloside(PP AC)， which cOl1tains the phenyl gl'OUp in only the reducil1g-el1d group， in 
high yield. Bas担d011 th合1l101ecularweigh t of thc prod uet， calculated both frOlll viscosity 

and frOlll the absorba11ce at 274 11m， it was concluded that under these reactioll conditions 

a certail1 c1cgree oI c1ep01ymerization a1so occurs. However・， it is clear that a phel1yl gro百p

was intl'oduced il1to eaeh l1ew rec1ueingぐ nc1gl'OUp formec1 by the cleavag'e of a glycosidic 

bond， 'I'hus， the l'也action j)l'oceeding unc1er these eonditions is a sort or phenolysis of 

CT A. 'rhc presellt method oIfers 011e meUl1S to i11troducc a specific functiollal g-roup into 

only the rec1ucing-巴ndgl'OUp of C'l'A. 

嬰簡

セルロースの高位躍j怒れ的陸換誘導体の合成研究の一環として，まずセルロースの還活性米縦1

2iEのみにめる特定の官能ぞ導入することを計四した。出発物質としてセルローストリアセテー

卜 (CTA)，アグワコンとして最も簡単で， II'IJ定しやすいフェノ…ルをmいで，ヘミアセタール性

水酸J去に特異的であるグリコシル化反応巻繊みた。ご三フッイむホウ議エーテノレ鈎t誌の苛q'E下， C'l'A 

とフェノール奇皮応させたところ， フェノーノレが CTA の還活性ヨ!と端;Jí~のみに導入されたフェニ

ルパーアセチノレセノレロシド (PPAC)が高l民家で得られた。生成物の締液粘皮および 27411mの吸

光度から求めた分子議から，この反応条件下ではあるおH廷の解浪合が進行するが，グリコシド結

合が切断した後lζ新たに生成した滋苅性米端議には必らずフェノーJむが導入されることが判明し
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た。すなわち，この反応は…額の CTAのフェノーノレ分解で、あり，本法は CTAの還元撚米端認

のみにある特定の官能越を導入するための一つの手段&提供するものと考えられる。

1. Introduction 

Recent studies on th記 moleculardωign 01' eell ulos号 derivatives have been direeted 

toward the pl'eparation of high quality 01' high valuかadded products with special 

functions ; thcse p1'oduets are conveniently ealled fUl1etional polymers. Various eellulose 

derivatives with speeial properties 01' abilities， suむhas ion exehange， chel乱tefOl'・mation，
optical resolution， catalytie aetivity， al1d 80 on， have been developed，ll The preparation of 

these eellulose dcrivatives is generally aeeomplished by the utilization of thc ehemical 

l'eactivities of the primal'y hydroxyl group at thc Co-position nnd the s在日ol1dal'yhydroxyl 

gro羽psat the C2・andCa-positions of the repeating' anhydl'oglu日opyranosylul1its in the 

eellulose lllolecule. The highly l'cgios担leetivefUl1etionalization whieh r・esults 1'l'OIll the 

il1troduction 01' a certain 1'unctional group il1to only the expected position (alllong the 

C2-， Ca-， and Co-positions) lllay b巴 extl'elllely important in th記1'uture，but is very 

difficult il1 the presel1t stage of developlllent of cellulosc ehcmistry. This pl'oblelll was 

statistically analyzed by Spul'lin.2l 

On the other hal1d， there is one speeial hydroxyl g'l'OUp which is a hellliacetal 

hydroxyl group on the l'educil1g-記l1rlgl'OUp in the cell ulosc lllol日cule.The l'eactivity of 

this anollleric hyrlroxyl group is completely different fl'OIll those of the other thl'ee 

alcoholic hyrlroxyl groups ut the C2・，C3-， and Ca-positions. 
The reactioll focused on this hemiacetal characte1' is cOl11pletely l'cgiospecific， whieh 

l11akes it possible to introduce the expect邑dfunction乱1gl'OUp only at th巴 C1-positionon 

the cellulose l1101eeule. Such 乱1'eaction l11ay SCl've I01' the prepa1'atioね of cellulosic 

two-block copolYl11el's， which should offer a broad variety of useful prope1'tiωB) 

The rerlucing・endul1it is a cyclic hel11iacetal which in solutioll exists in equilibriulll 

with the open-chain forl11. The open-chain forlll possesses un aldehyde function which is 

susceptible to oxidation by vario百s1'eagents， such asFehling's solutiol1 01' al111110nia-silvel' 

l1itratc， and to nucleophilic arldition by sulfur-01' nitrogcl1-containing l'eagents 01' by 

carbul1ions. 011 the other hanrl， fl'om the cxistence of the cyclic str・ucture，the typical 

glycosylatiol1 l'cuction l11uy be expected. 'l'hi 
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2. Experimental 

2.1 Pl'epal'at1:on of l;henyl 2，3，4，6・tett品・0・acetyl-s-D-glucopYl'anoside

To a stirred solution of pentaacetyトD-g1ueose (3.9 g， 10 mM， P1'・eparedusil1g the 

acetic al1hydride/sodium acetate systell1) and pheno1 (4.9 g'， 50 Il1M) il1 dry methy1el1e 

ch101'・ide(20 1l11， see section 2.2)， b01'on tl'ifluoride etherate (6.3 ml， 50 ml¥1) was added 

dropwi自己乱tOOC and the reaetion mixture was stirl'ed for 2. 5 h1'・. The solutiol1 was 

diluted with ethyl acetate， washed successively with a 2N NauH solutiol1 (until the ethy1 

aeetate solutiol1 110 longel' contained ph母no1)and with a saturated sodium ch101'・idesolution， 
thcn dried over anhydrous Na2Su.， and evapol‘ated in v即時oto g'ive whitc crystals. Thc 

product was recl'ystallizcd froll1 ethano1 to afford 00101匂ssnecd1es (3.4 g， 80% yie1d). 

M. p. 125-1260C (ref:ll 125-1260C). 

2.2 Prepar'ation of phenyl pel'acetyl celluloside (P PAO) 

PP AC was prepared by a 1l10dification of thc glycosy1ation method of Magn usson et 

Cellu10se triacetate was prepal'ed fl'om cellu10se diacetate (DS=1. 8， DPn口 100四 120，
Flakes-AC LL-lO purchased from Daiccl Chell1ica1 Industries， Ltd.) by thc '1'li'AA acety1a-

tion method.6) 

A ll1ixtul'で ofacetie acid (60 1l1l) and trifluol'・oaceticanhydl'・ide(15 m1) was heated at 

50"(; for 30 l1lin. Cellu10se diacetate (9 g) which had been dricd over P2us in a vacuum 

c1esiccato1' ov世rl1ight，was added and the resulting' suspension was heated at 500C for・12

h1'. '1'11e suspensiol1 g'radually b日camecleal' as the 1'e乱ctiol1 p1'・oceeded.'1'he reactioll mixturc 

was poured into 2000 ll11 of methal1ol. The l'esultil1g pr・ecipitate was washed with 

methano1 and driec1 to afford a w hit邑 powder・(10g). The acety1 cOl1tent of this powc1e1'， 

c1etermined by the m日thodl'eported by Genung et al.7
) was 61. 6% which cOl'responds to a 

DS of abo百t2.92. The degrε邑 ofpo1ym♀rizatiol1 of the tr・iacetatec1etermil1ed by il1tl'Insic 

viscosity， was found to bc 124 as c1esc1'ib色din section 2.5. 

Two different amounts of bo1'on trifluol'ide etherate (340μ1， 2. 76 mM anc1 80μ1， 
0.65 mM) were used fo1' the glycosylation reactiol1s in methylel1e chlo1'ide dl'ied over 

a日tivatcdalumil1um oxide (hereafter“dl'y ll1ethy1ene ch10ride") and fol' those in ll1ethylene 

chloridc distillcc1 from 1'205 (hel'eafte1'“anhydrous ll1ethy 1ene ch1oric1e勺， respectively. 

Borol1 trifluoride ethel'ate in 10 m1 of .ll1ethy1cnc chloride was adc1ed dropwise to a stirred 

solutiol1 of 500 mg (0.014 ml¥1) of cellu10se triacetatc C札口25712，J)p.口124，obtained 

above) and ph記nol(500 mg， 5.3 mM) in 40 ll11 of methylene chloride. After stirl'ing the 

reaction mixtu1'e at 1'oom temperature for the pl'escribed period of til1le， th芭 solutiol1 was 

pou1'ed into 2000 1111 of ll1ethanol. '1'11e 1'esu1ting pl'ecipitate was filtercd， thel1 suspcnc1ed 

in 50 m1 of l1lethanol. '1'hc suspension was centrifuged (3000 1'. p. m. fol'・ 5m in) al1d 

the sup邑1'l1atantwas decanted. '1'his centrifugation was l'epeated fivc times to remove古he

bOl'on trifluol'ide ethel'ate and the exωss pheno1 used. The PP AC， obtainec1 in a1most 

100% recovery， was d1・iedovcl' P205 in a vacuum desiccatol'. 

2. 3 bepataiion of phenyl celltuoside (PO) 
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~'o a stir1'ed solution 01 PPAC (240 mg') dissolved in 20 ml 01 20% methanoljmeth;y九

lene e11l01・ide (v /v)， 0.1 ml of 28% sodium met110xide in methanol solution was added 

c11'opwise at r・oom tem pel'a tm・e. Afte1' stil'1'ing fo1' 36 h1' at 1'oom temperature unc1el' 

nitJ'ogen， t11e reaetion mixture was pour・ed into 150 1111 01 methanol and th思 resulting‘

precipitate was filte1'ed. The precipitate was suspel1ded il1 50 1111 of methal101， the 
suspel1siol1 was cel1t1'ifuged (3000 r. p. m. fo1' 5 l11in) ， and t11e supernatal1t was decal1tec1. 

After this eentrifugatiol1 had beel1 repeated th1'ee times the pr省ecipitatewas filtered with 

suetion to affol'd th記 expectedphel1yl celluloside (PC) as乱 colo1'les8powder (146 mg)， 
which was d1'ied ovel' PzOs in a vaCUU!ll c1esiccatol'. Thc complete disappearal1ce of t11e 

estel' peak aroul1d 1750 em-1 in the 1R spe巴trum of t11is compound indicated that the 

acetyl groups had beeねむompletelyl'emoved. 

2. 4 Enzymic hydl'olysis of phe党ylかD-gl旬。osideand phe符ylcelluloside (PO) b百 Meicelase

01' Oellulase '1'ype 1， 

Phel1yl celluloside (PC) (90 mg) 01' phel1yl glucosic1e (90 mg， 0.35 mM， m. p. 176OC， 
1'ef.8) 175-1760C) w hich was obtained by hydl'ol;y沼isof phel1yl 2，3，4，6・tetl'a心倒acety1-s心-

glueopYl'anoside with sodiu1l1 methoxid♀， was dissolved in 18 m1 01 acetate buffel' (0. 05M， 
pH口 4.6). To this 1'eaction 1l1ixtu1'e， 18 mg of Meicelase (Mei.iiseika 1no，) 01' Cellu1aso 

'l'ype 1 (Sigma Chemical C01l1pany) was added and il10ubated at 36OC. The p1'og1'ess of 

tho hydro1ysis was followed by hig'h perfor1l1ance liquid chroll1atography (HPLC) Ul1del・

the following‘ conditions : colU1l1n : stai111ωs steel (4. 6 x 100 1l1!ll); packil1g: Cosll1osil (5CI8) 

(Nakarai Chell1icals 1l1c.) ; elution solvent: 50% mcthanoljwater(v/v) ; flow l'ate: 0.5 1l1lj 

min ; detector : UV (270ねm).Th巴 olutionti1l1es of phenyl glucoside !ll1d pheno1 wel'e 4.4 

al1d 7.2 min， respectively. 
2. 5 Abso1'bance at 274 mn and infl'insic Vi8cosity of P P A 0 

Two hundred I11g of PPAC was dissolved il1 25 ml of ch1oroform. The absorbal1ee 

of the solutiol1 was l11easured at 274 11111. 

'1'en 1111 of the PP AC-chlol'ofol'1l1 solutiol1 prepal'ed above was placed in an Ubbelohdo 

vis巴01l1etel' and the relative viscosity was 1110asured at 30oC. Both亨"p/c and 111ゎ/cwer告

plotted ag'!lillst the cOllcentratiol1. 'rhe concentration 01' PPAC ranged f1'ol11 8.0 X 10戸 3

to 1.3 

3. Results and Discussion 

Many' glycosy1atioumethods have beel1 developed al1d reviewed.9l Repl'esentative 

l祖母thods are the Fischer method， the KoenigシKl10rrmethod， the Helferich ll1ethod， t11e 
orthoester 1l1ethod and tho oxazoline 1l1ethod.10) l?ecent1y， the flU01'・idelD and i1l1idate12) 

ll1ethods have beel1 reported 乱ndappliec1 101'・ thesynthesis of 111乱nyllaturally oecuring' 

gluoosides. All 01' these methods， except for the Fischer method， contain two耐 step

reaetions : the activation at the an01l1el'Ie position 01' the glycosyl c101101' and the glycosyla伽

tion reactiou with tho glycosyl acceptor. 1n the 1'irst step， al1ol11eric hydroxyl gl'OUpS are 

transfol'mod to activated functional groups， such as halides， which act" as leaving groups， 



but these halides 01' aetivated intel'lnediates a1'e usually unstable and are easily hydl'olyか

ed to thむ originalanome1'・ichydroxyl g1'oup. This is one of the 1'easons fOI・thelow yield 

in g勺rcosy1a tion 1'eactions. 

Methods via such unstable intermediates 111乱ynot be applied for・thepl'csen t prepara-

tio泊 ofa cellu10side bccause it is practical1y impossib1e to identify su日h an unstablc 

intel'll1cdiatc which has only onc functionaI g1'OUp in a c母llulose1l101ecu1e. Therefo1'e， it is 

mo1'e convel1ient fol'・ thepl'epa1'ation of a cell ulosic1邑 to use a ol1e-step (01'“c1irect") 

glycosylation l'athcr than a two-step reaction. 

Beeently， Magnusson et al.5
) report官dthe simp1e anc1 c1irect glycosylation with high 

yie1d fo1' the acetylated glycosyl douol' under acic1ic conc1itions. This methoc1 is thought to 

be the most p1'・omisingll1ethod for the p1'eparation of a cel1u1oside， but the乱pplic乱bility

fol' pheny1 glucosic1e was not described. For this 1'easo11， the p1'eparation of pheny1 

2， 3， 4， 6-tetra-。柵acetyl扮心-glucopyranosideby the Magnusson 111告thodwas carried out as a 

preliminary expe1'・iment.Pe1'acctyl glucosc was trcatcd with pheno1 in the prescnce of bo1'ol1 

trifluoride etheratむ inll1ethylene巴hlorideto affo1'd the expected glucoside in 80% yie1d. 

With this 閃 sultin mind the preparation of phenyl eelluloside by the Magnusson method 

was carried out. 

3. 1 P?'eparation a況didentification of phenyl peracetyl celluloside (P P AC) 

'1'he initial preparation of the PP AC was c乱1'1'・iedout as follows， based on the 

prelimina1'Y expel'Imel1t with pCl'・乱cetylglucose， but keeping in minc1 the generally lowe1'・

l'eactivity of a polymer 1'elative to that 

of a low molecular weig'ht compoul1c1‘ 

Cell ulose tl'iacetaぬ (C宝、A)was treat-

cd with日xeessphenol (about 380 11I01e 

equivalents for PPAC) Il1 the presenee 

of bo1'ol1 trifluo1'ic1e ethel'叫;e(about 200 

11101e cquivalents for PP AC) in dry l1Ie・

thylenc ehloride at 1'oom temp記ratu1'cfol'・

10 hours. The l'eaction mixt現1'cpartially 

took thc form of a swollcll gel upon 

the additioll of b01'ol1 t1'ii'luoride. (Intel'-

esingly， the gel fol'・l1Iatiollc1id not OCCUI‘ 

wh♀n anhydl'ous methyl思11eehloride was 

used.) '1'he product was recovcred by the 

c1ilution of the reaction mixture with 

meth乱1101to yield a colorless powc1el'・ in

almost quantitative 
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However， impo1'tant information may be g'leaned f1'om 

speetra. 

Figure 1 shows the UV speetra of a physieal mixture of phenol乱ndCT A (speetrum 

a)， the pl'oduct obtail1ed above (spectrum b)， phenyl peracetyl cellobioside (spectrum c) which 

was prepared by the same method used 101' phenyl peracetyl glucoside， and phenyl p告racetyl

g'l ucoside (spectl・umd) in巴hlo1'oform. The UV spectrum of th巴 mixtur・eof phenol品nd

CT A under neutl'al eonditions displays two elearly defined maxima (at 278.5 11m and 

272.5 nm) and one shoulder (at 267 11m). This spectrum is completely identical with that 

of phenol. 111 an alkaline dioxane solution， a maximum appeared at 293 11111. These 

UV -spect1'al p1'operties indicate that the presence of CT A does not influence the UV speetrum 

of phenol. Both spectl'a c and d havc thl'ee maxima at 274 nm (ε口 780and 750， 1'espectively)， 
268 nm (εロ 960 and 940) and 262 nm (e = 720 al1d 700). These peaks did 110t shift 

toward longe1' wavelength in al1 alkaline dioxane solution. The pOl'tion of spectr・umb 

b邑tween250 nm and 280 nm is practically the same as the cor・1・espol1dingportions of 

spectra巴 al1dd，乱lld did 1l0t shift il1 all alkalil1e dioxane solutiol1. These UV data 

indicate that phel101 in the synthesized p1'oduct is linked to c'rA by a chemical linkage 

(frOll1 the compa1'isiol1 of spectrull1 b with specu'um a) 乱ndsuggest that the lillkage is 

a glycosidic bOlld (froll1 the cOll1pa1'iSOll of spectrum b with spectl'a e alld d， alld froll1 

巴onsiderationof the reaction mechanisll1). Thus， it may be conむludedthat thc p1'oduct 

obtailled is the exp邑ctec1ph邑llylpe1'acetyl celluloside (PPAC). 

Fol' further confirmation of the prescnc母 of the glycosic1ic bond， we eonductec1 
enzyll1ic hydrolysis of the phenyl cellulosic1e (PC) obtained by the alkaline hydrolysis of 

乱 comparisonof the l'・espectiveUV 
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PPAC. F汁i泳8‘.'ure 2 shows the 1'es¥日!ltωS of a pl'e叫lill1ill1ary expeωl'Il日巴11t : the hydrolys心isof 

phe釘鉛Iお1yρ1 g肘1uc印co叩sid日 ill an acωetωatωe buf行f♀ωl' (ω0.05M， pH 二二4.6)at 360C by Cel1ulase 1 01' 

Meicelase. The production of phenol increased with the reaction till1e and 1'eached 乱

ll1axIll1ull1 of near1y 100% after 8 hou1's. On the other・hanc1， no pl'oduction of phen01 

was found in the cont1'01 exp♀1'ill1ent without enzyll1e. Figure 3 sho¥平sthe hydrolysis 

of PC by Cel1ulase 1 under the sall1e conditions used for the hydrolysi日 ofphenyl 

glucoside. Th邑 productionof phenol inc1'easec1 with the progTess of the l'eaction (as in 

Fig. 2)， but at a lowe1' rate. 'rhe ll1axill1um productiol1 of pheno1 was reached aftcr about 

25 houl's. Phcllol was not producec1 ill thc contl'ol cxpcriment without enzymc. '[、hus，the 
existellc邑 ofa glycosidic bond between cellulose anc1 phenol was verified expe1'imentally. 

Unfortunately it is not possible to calcu1ate the yield of the glycosylation reaction 

based upon the amount of pheno1 produced by the p1'・esel1tenzymic hydrolysis because the 

hydrolysis 1'eaction does not proω日dquantitative1y. Furtherll10re， it was 1'epo1'tcd that a 

small qu乱I1tityof the correspollding [r-allomer is p1'oc1ucec1 by thc Magnusson mcthod， and 
th乱tthe yielc1 of the a-anOll1er illereases with higher 1'eactioll tell1pe1'ature.5) lt was found 

f1'om a p1'elimilla1'Y exp邑1'imentUSillg phenyl a-D-g'lueoside that the a-glucosidic bOI1c1 was 

1l0t c1eav邑c1by the Cellulase 1 usec1 in the present hydrolysis. 

3.2 Effect 01 the 1'eaction conclitions on the DP 01 P PAG 

Boroll trifluoride etherate， which is a re1ative1y strol1g Lewis acid， may act as all 

acidic catalyst fol' the depolymerizatiol1 of cellulose. With this eOl1sidel'ation in mind 

sevel'al PP ACs were pr己paredul1del'・ different l'eaction conditions and the effects of the 

l'eaction conditiol1s on thc depolymeriza-

tion were il1vestig'ated. The results are 

SUll1mal'包edill 'l'able 1. 

Table 1. .Effect of reaction condi tions on the 
DP 0:1' PPAC. 

Reaction No. u，.T. [ザ] DP切 A(274) DP(274) 

53.5 115 0.20 104 
2 3 50.3 104 0.20 104 
3 リ戸 44.5 94 0.22 95 
4 10 37.6 76 0.28 74 
5 30 32.0 66 0.47 51 

6 50.5 104 0.17 123 
7 3 41.5 87 0.22 95 

8 5 36.3 87 0.26 80 
9 10 27.5 56 0.37 56 
10 10 15.0 28 0.59 35 

R. T. ; l'eaction time， C必:intl'insic viscosIty 
j)P.. : cal(lUlated :l'l'omω 
A (274) : opti司aldensity a t 274 11l1l 

DP(274) : DP calculated :l'rom A(274) 
韓1白書5: CT A (500 mg) /phenol (500 mg) /BI~n-Et20 

(340 p1) in dry CH2Cl2 
韓6-韓9: CTA(500 mg)/phenol (500 mg)/BFn-gt20 
(80)川)In anhydrous CH2Cl2 

韓10:CTA(500mg)/ph邑nol(500 mg) /BFn-Et20 
(340μ1) in anhydl'ous CH2C12 

B1!'s-Et20 : bOl'on trifluol'ide ethcl'ate 
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The reaetion was carriec1 out both in c1ry methylenc ch10ric1e (詳 1-~5) anc1 in anhyc1l'-

ous methylene chloric1母体6-事10)to c1etermine the effect of w乱tel' on the activity of bo1'on 

trifluoric1e ethel'ate. Two c1iffe1'ent amounts of bo1'on triflUOI・ic1eethel'ute (340μinれ凶器5

anc1持10，80μin詩6-昔9) were usec1. The c1egree of po1ymerization of e品。hsample was 

calculatec1 fl'om the in tl'・insicviscosity [甲]anc1 from the absol'bancc a t 274 nlIl (A (274)) . 

1n the first case thc 11l01e1u1ar weight (M) was calculated fr・OlIl the equation :13) 

[万]ChlO叩 form.口4.5X 1O-SMO.9 (l) 

1n the seconc1 case， fol' the c1etermination of the 1)1:> from the A (274)・value，it is 

necessary to assume that all of the rec1ucing吃ndgroups of PP AC乱1'esubstituted with 

pheno1 (i. e.， the glycosylation l'eaction p1'oceeds in 100% yielc1)， ancl that the e-value 

of PP AC at 274 nm is the same as that of pheny1 pel'acetyトpωD-glucosicle(ε口 750).

The ::01' (274) may then be 巴乱lcu1atec1by the following equation: 

DP(274)口 750x c/ A (274) /288 (2) 

he1'e， cωncentratio泊。fPPAC (g/l) ， A(274)出品bsorbance at 274 nm， 288口 molecu1el'

weigh t of the 2，3，6 -t1'i-0 -aeety1-s-glucopyranosyl resiclue. A comp乱l'isonof the DP。

with the DP (274) obtail1ec1 for each sample ('1'ab1c 1) inc1icates vel'y gooc1 agl'母ement.

These data suggest that the above two assumptions used fol' the ca1叩 latiol1 of DP (274) 

a1'e valid. 

As shown in Fig. 4， the .ïYP~ dec1'eases a1most告xponeねtially(cu1'ves 1乱nd2)， 
but the A (274) incl'eases lineal'ly (curves 3 al1d 4) with the 1'eactiol1 time. The degl'ee 

of these chang・記sc1epcnd on the amount of bo1'o羽 tl'ifluOl'・idccthcl'ate usecl; ext1'eme de-

po1yme1'ization occul'ec1 in expel'iment昔10. Since the quantity l/DP， which cOl'responds 

to the number of chain bl'eaks and is pl'opol'tio111 to A(274) (equation 2)， was found 

to inerease linear1y with time， the rate of thc reactiol1 did not ehang-e with time. 'rhus， the 
kinetics of the present reaction are zero ordel'. This is乱 cha1'actcristicof the homogeneous 

hydro1ysis of c告llu10sew.On the othel'・ hand，the slope of the straight line obtained 

from A(274) -time p10ts (01' l/DP-time p10ts) il1dicates the rate of the reaction. '1'he 

l'ate of the l'eaction using a l'atio of ahout 50 mole equiva1el1ts of Lewis acid In anhyd1'ous 

methylenc chlol'ide was found to be about twice that of th記 reaction using、 about200 

11101e equiva1ents of Lewis acid in dry methy1ene ch101'・ide.Qua1itatv日1y，it is c1eal'・ thatthc 

prese11cc of a trace amount of wate1' in the l'eaction solvent (i. e. dry methy1enc eh10ride 

vs. anhydl'ous methylene ch101'idc) 10wered the l'at古 ofthe depo1ymer・iz乱tion l'・eactionin 

spite of a foul'-fo1d incl・easein the concentl'ation of t11e b01'on trifluoride etheratc (i. e. 

200・mo1e equiva1el1ts vs. 50 mo1e equivalents). Furth君l' exp巴1・iments are necessal'y in 

ordel' to quantify th記 separateeHεcts due to water al1c1 to the Lewis acid. 

4. Conclusions 

W h e11 the Magn u S8011 glycosy 1ation Illethod is app1ied for thc 1110difica tiol1 of C'1'A， 
both the expected glyeosylation and dcpolYl11erization p1・oceedwith time‘However， phenol 
l11ay be introcluced into each reducing'-cnd g-roup new1y fo1'・Illedaftel' acic1-catalyzed e1eavage 
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of札 glycosldicbond in C'l'A ; the efficiency of the introduction of phenol approaches 100% 

under certain conditions. Thcrefore， the overall reaction may bc descl'ibed as phcnolysis. 
Thus， it is' possible that the highly regioselective introd荘。tlo泣 ora special functional 

gl'OUp into the reducing'-end gl'OUp or CTムmaybe achieved under Magnusson's glycosyl-

乱tionconditions by l'eacting C'l'A with phenol derivatives containing the sp君。ialfunctional 

gTOUp. ln th乱tcase， the phenol functions as a kind of carriel' to transpol't the special 

functional group into the CT A molecule.ム furthel'investigation into this possibility i8 

now m progress. 
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